Jane Summerour Gillis
October 6, 1957 - April 14, 2020

Mrs. Jane Summerour Gillis of Soperton, GA passed away on April 14, 2020. Mrs. Gillis
was preceded in death by her granddaughter, Katelyn Burns and is survived by her
husband, Vernon Gillis, Jr; daughters, Valerie Burns and her husband, Randall of Newnan;
Tracy Peebles and her husband, Jerry of Soperton, GA; sisters, Jody Neace and her
husband, Junior of Meansville, GA; Debra Brandenburg and her husband, Jimmy of
Forest Park; brothers, J.B. Summerour of Soperton; Randy Summerour and his wife,
Cathy of Covington, GA; Don Summerour of Forest Park; grandchildren, Noah, Connor,
Emily, Tyler, Courtney, Morganna; great grandchildren, Zayla and Jerrison. Those wishing
may sign the on line guest registry at www.parrottfuneralhome.com . Due to recent public
health concerns, a Celebration of Life service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Val (and Randy), my deepest sympathies to you and your family. Although I didn't
know your Mom, I share with you the heartbreak of losing a Mom, and just want to
say that maybe not right this minute, in your grief, but soon, you will find that you will
think of her often and smile at the memory of her laughter, her habits, the fun times,
the talks, the little things that meant so much. Love and prayers to you. Deb & Tim

Deb Blest - April 20 at 11:31 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear that Jane is no longer with us. She had a great spirit and spunk
to her life. I will dearly miss seeing her at family reunions. She will be missed but
certainly not forgotten as her memory/celebration of life will live in us forever.
Phil

phil rogers - April 17 at 08:07 PM

“

of all the many blessings however great or small to have had you for a sister was the
greatest one of all the family chain is broken now and nothing seems the same but
as god takes us one by one the chain will link again love you jane jr and jody

Harley Harley - April 16 at 05:12 PM

“

words fail me just know that my heart goes out to each of you and you will be in
prayers and thoughts in the coming weeks

Diann “cricket” Farmer Kitchens - April 16 at 02:52 PM

“

Wanted to say sorry for your loss to
this family. I didn't know her but I do know her sister Debra. Debra was my neighbor
for years in Forest Park and we loved them so much. Debra had the sweetest family.

Clarice Howard - April 16 at 02:40 PM

“

“

My prayers are with my sweet second family. Jane was such an amazing woman and
I’m so blessed to have the lovely memories I have with her. Heaven gained a
beautiful angel.

misty herrick - April 16 at 02:16 PM

“

my baby sister has left a hole in my heart she will be missed but not forgotten we
love you jane love jr and jody

Harley Harley - April 16 at 02:10 PM

“

Iremember being so sweet I lived on the street close to her love her and her familyso
sorry praying for your family lynn hanie

Lynn hanie - April 15 at 02:57 PM

